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desired encouniter. he circuînistances of the case, ais
reported, are such that the officer in question shoîîld cithier
disprove the charges or at once retire ; but there seetus no
feasible way of forcing 1M to nieet bis accusers.

TuE Young Canadian who so acceptably seirved wvit1î St.in-
ley in bis African expedition, lias latelv received aii official
reward, îs the followvirg reference froli, t'le Uli e'1 Srvice
Gazette will show: "The slowîiess of promnotion in the
Royal Engineers is broughit to the fr-ont by the accelîtance
by Lieut. W. G. Stairs, R.E., of a captaincy in the \Velsli
Regiment, offered in recognition of his services as alu Afri-
can explorer during bis part-icipation lui M r. Stanley's laite
African expedition in relief of Einin Paslia. It i.s by no
means a usital occurrence for the comimaind of a, compîatuy in
a Line battalion te ho given to a subalterii of the Royal1
Enigineers. Capt.aiîî Stairs brînigi Loîour to the 'nuiu
Militarv Collége, for it was froual that. esaiI san int lw
was ta'zetted to the Royal Enigineers ini 1885. On Ibis re-
turn from Staniey's expedition hie wats aist .1une a1'pointed
Adjittant te the Royal Engineer troops at AIie-siiot, and lit
now gets his captaincy ini a LUne rguîu.

HOMING PIGEON CONTESTS.
lit connection wvirh the Toroiito biîustriai Uxlîilul tio w for

this veaî' arrangemien ts have been made for- the fnl loîvingý
pigeon races. coilpetig lards înlay be 1iowii l>y ioh oîvners
residing, in eitber of' the Lîvo cities forîning mie termîinis of
the course in each case:

Toronto and Kiigstoii-O 1acnj to neunhers of the Dominion
Messenger Pigeon Association ouîly. Vina t pri7.e a goIld nedal,
vailue $20, jwesented by thu( Dominion Mesne ienAs-
sociation ; 2nld prize, ýii ver iildal, i)rtes('it4( b y the Toronto
Industrial Exhibition Association ; 3rd lize,t a Inonlze, iledal,
presteited by tbe Toroulto I ndnist iad llx liilhi tioi Asseciat.ion.

Toronto to Le n-> ot ail!. Fii-st pi x, a silver
mTedal, presented by MNr. A. V. de Liporte, jr., Troiito;
2nid prize, a bronze niedal, presented hy the Toronto Juinsq-
trial Exhibition Association,

Toronto and Montreal-Open to ai]. First îuza milver
medal, î»'esented liv the Toronto Industrial Association
2iid prize, a bronze ie(lal, presenteil by the Toi onto indus-
tu li Association.

Toronto aînd Gîielpb-O1 îen te ali. First prize, a silver
niedai, îiresented by the Toronto lndustiial .t\.-ocia'tioii
2nid lîrize, a bronze niie(l, preseiited by' th)e ïL'romto iIdus-
trial Exhibition Association.'

These races will corne off ii the latter part of A ingnst, anîd
the beginning of Septeunber. A starter andit,î-~ 1 e
will lie appointed at eacli of the naumeti cii~ Each bird
entered for the race mlist bear ont une or ilibre of, it., prîînaary
fliglit teatiiers, the niaine and aiîess, of it.' owiler ; andi, if
the bird (loes not cariry a îîiairked .Aeîit batiîd oui onu of
its legs the registration iunimber oif thle lird .'hlotld follow
the nainîe and address oit the wing letèîttrs.

The new ternis of personad niilitarv service wvill igive i loi-
land 40,000 yoillg men yearly eli'gil for rnilitary service,
of whonî 16,300 'viii be ralied to the colour s.

A tientgtfiil study et the relationîs of kitissian and B3ritishî
India contrilutetl te tbe Berlini 11ilit<ar llbin/t y a
Germain officer who lias sp>ent i 1,01 uinds iniidi a, ln'eseuits
the future prospects of Baitisi Empire il, 1 imua ini a very
tinfavouraIîie light. Itussia liais tîjeý adîvaimmîaie of the piosi.
tien, andl the Asiiaties are ijis' to t rus, tht-jr future to
ýîcr rather titan to 1ýiigiand.

THIE LEAGUE PROGRAMME FOR i891.
The officiai programme for the Caniadian Military Rifle

League cempetitiens for the coming season has just beeîî
issued and. is, as follows:

Teainil -4-The teanis for 1891 tae he cemposed of ten bona-
fide members of anv Battalion, Village, Town, City or
Coutity Rifle Association. The Headquarters Staff Teai
nay lie composed of miembers of Headqîiarters Staff, M1ilitia
Dc-pai'tinent or Governor Geîîeral's Staff. E-ach Regfiment
or Assooiation may enter any nîîmiiber of teanis, aYid it i.s
not necessaî'y te have the saine men on teani each match,
nor te send the names of tlîose te compose the teain te the
Secî'etary previous te.« match. H-and thein te the Range
Officer before comnîencing te fire.

Dates of Matches and leanges.-First Match, Saturday,
16 fth. May ; -200,- 400. and 500 yards. Second M atch, Sat-
urday, 3(>tl May ; 200, 500 auJ 600 yards. Third Match,
Saturday, 1 lth Juiy ; 200, 400 and .500 yards. Foithi
Match, Sittnriday,. 25th Jinly - 200, 500 aiîd 600 yards.
Fiftb Match, Satnî'day, 8th Auîgust ; 200, 400 and 600
Valrds. Seveîî Shots at encli range.

l>ositions.-200 yards, kiîeeling or standing; 400 ani 500)
yards, preioe; 600 yards, any.

8iyAting 8hots.-One sighiting shot allowed at each range.
Other Firing.-Those compesing, a teanu iiiity indulge ii

other firing during a match, the sightiîîg shots beimîg alIowed
for this purpose.

Ki/te.-Snider (long, shiort or carbine).
Teleyriaphîng.-Thie team's total score aud weather detail

lio telegraplied via Canaidiaii Pacifie Comipasnv'sTegrd,
as follows

To Chie f Operator, Z'oronto:
Teni......Weather.........

Battalion......... Wind ........ .. e'ciock.
Liglît ...........

Teamu's total score.............points.

Teiegraph, chargeR, 50 cents per teain oach match, to be
pit at telegrapli-office ait the tintec of sending despatch. As
sooua a-4 the Chief Operator shall have received ait the scoet;
lie sliail send a retîîrn despatcb toe aîch tean containing saînl
scores. Telegraplîing te the Secretary.-Prepay ail ines
eaues te the Secretary, whîo, oit Match days, will ho oui
Toronto Rifle Range, the latter beingo connected with. the
maiin lino by a special wire. The Secèretary will be in the
operating rooni afier 7 p.m. on Match days.

Score Sheets.-The Score Sheet te 1he proporly fllled ont.
and contain the aliet for shot (letitul, and uveather det4uil, etc.,
of teain), and te be vouched for and signod by the Register

,lCeeper, Captain of Teain 1n Range Officex', amd te be mladeî
eut in duplicate and sent by mail te -W. R. Pringie, Secre-
tary of Leagmue, P.O. Box 542, Tronto. The 8core S/îee
ivst be tised during t/te match. Score sheets will be for-
waî'ded on receipt of entrance foes.

Ja geOfcers.-Tiîe Range~ Oiliccr miust net belong to
the Corps or Association for whîicli lie is acting. lie whll
please endeavour net to allow more meni te lire Rt euev
titiîe than he can personally overs.ee, and aIse (wîen posi
ble) te appoint a register keepeu frein anothor corps or- itist
ciatiomi. It ivill ho luis duty te sec thait ail rides, etc., aie
properly observed, and that thue conditionsi of the (o10uetù-
tion are qtrictiy etiforced, aud aise te have register epi
sigi thetir nines, (in full) te the scores which titey registu-.
and to have the captain of the teamt aud hiniseif sigu scoile
.4imeet. It will aise be Ibis dîîty te ineasuire the huliseye aiti
rinîgs ef target te sce that they are cf the îareper sîze.

The person who is te check the maniikers in the butts 111111
lie mubject to i mpproval. Tlîe naines cf those te coillposî-
teain iust Le banded range otlieer before the coniuîeneieumli
of firiîig. Atter first allat ie fired ne change is te o tino
in personnel of te4ta, but if the rejuisîtoe aumuber eft-e,!
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